IN COMPILING THIS TIMELINE, WE HAVE NOT ALWAYS BEEN
ABLE TO IDENTIFY WHETHER THE VICTIMS OF POLICE
VIOLENCE DESCRIBED HERE ARE RACIALIZED. YET OF THOSE
WE HAVE IDENTIFIED, IT IS STRIKING HOW MANY RACIALIZED
FOLKS APPEAR. YOU DON’T HAVE TO BE RACIALIZED TO BE
SUBJECT TO OTTAWA POLICE VIOLENCE, IT SEEMS, BUT IT
HELPS YOUR CHANCES.

THIS TIMELINE IS PART OF A MORE INDEPTH ARTICLE PUNCH UP COLLECTIVE
IS PUTTING TOGETHER ON THE
OTTAWA POLICE SERVICES. IT WILL BE
AVAILABLE SOON ON THEIR WEBSITE:
PUNCHUPCOLLECTIVE.TUMBLR.COM
November 18, 1988
Earl Edwards, Jamaican immigrant and
choir
master,
was
shot from behind and
wounded in the hand
during a traffic stop on
Hunt Club Road. Edwards and his wife Ena
were stopped by OPP
Constable Arno Giek.
Earl Edwards was shot
while seated in his car,
and Ena Edwards was
detained in the back of
the police cruiser.

March 25, 1994
Marc Valin died in custody following a beating by police. Valin had
complained to friends
in letters and to his cellmate at OCDC that he
had not felt well since
his arrest in on February 24, 1994, during
which police beat him.
OCDC staff reportedly didn’t believe Valin,
and gave him Tylenol.
He was admitted to
hospital on March 15
and died 10 days later.

July, 2009

November 25, 2000
July 16, 1995
July 1995
Terry
Norris,
an Indigenous
man, was pepper sprayed by
police during
an altercation
at a gas station.
He died shortly
thereafter.

Troy Emmerson
was shot and killed
by Constable Dan
Delaney outside
his
apartment
following a three
hour
stand-off,
during which Emmerson refused to
drop a gun he was
aiming at his own
head.

While handcuffed, Julie Cayer had her head
repeatedly
slammed
against the hood of a
police squad car by
Constable Martin Cardinal. The incident was
caught on film and,
after lengthy court
proceedings, Cardinal
eventually pled guilty.
He was sentenced to
75 days community service and also lost eight
days of pay.

September 2, 2008
July 4, 2001
Stephane Drouin, a 19-year-old
white man, died
in hospital after
his van crashed
into a hydro pole
on Canada Day,
during a high
speed chase by
police.

After complying with
an order to kneel on
the floor of her cell,
a half-naked woman,
unnamed in media accounts, was kicked and
tasered twice by Sergeant Steve Desjourdy.
Desjourdy pled guilty
during a Police Services Act hearing, and
was demoted to Constable for 90 days.

While being dragged
by officers to his
cell, Terry Delay,
a homeless Indigenous man, was
kicked twice by
Special
Constable Melanie Morris. Police charged
Delay with assaulting an officer. Video was released
of the incident. A
judge threw out
the charge against
Delay.

August 13, 2011
Witnesses
say
they saw police
trip and push
Hugh Styres, a
homeless
man,
into the pavement in Sandy Hill,
causing a pool of
blood to form.
Constables Colin
Bowie and Thanh
Tran were eventually acquitted of
all charges.

July 24, 2016
Following an incident at a local coffee shop,
Abdiraham Abdi, a Somali-Canadian man, was
pursued by two police officers and intercepted
outside his apartment building. According to
eye-witness accounts recounted in the Ottawa Citizen, Abdi was “pepper-sprayed, beaten
with a baton and punched as officers arrested
him. Some pleaded with officers to stop and
tried to alert them that Abdi was mentally ill.”
At the time of Abdi’s beating, Montsion was
wearing so-called “assault gloves” designed
with a thick carbon layer to mimic the effect
of brass knuckles. Abdi was taken to hospital,
where he was pronounced dead the following afternoon.

September 19, 2018
Constable Eric Post
was arrested by the Ottawa Police sexual assault unit and charged
with 32 criminal acts,
including sexual assault, forcible confinement,
harassment,
uttering threats, intimidation, and pointing his
firearm at an individual
during an on-duty sexual assault.
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Vince Gardner, a Jamaican immigrant, was
shot and killed by Constable John Monette.
Gardner was admitted to Ottawa Civic Hospital where he underwent three operations.
Gardner died in hospital, without leaving, on
November 16.

Wayne Johnson, a
Black man, died after being pepper
sprayed and chased
by police to the Rideau River. He fell in and
drowned.
According to reports, police
failed to assist him.
Police were unable to
find Johnson’s body.
It was found five days
later by friends of
Johnson, just three
metres from where
he was last seen.

Ottawa police forced their way
into the apartment of Jean-Paul
Gravelle and pepper sprayed him,
believing he was an individual
that had dined and dashed from a
restaurant on Somerset. Police later admitted that Gravelle, a white
man, was not the individual they
were looking for.

Charles Cooper, a white
man, died after being
shot in the chest with a
“less lethal” metal bean
bag while inside his
apartment. At the time
of the shooting, Cooper
was self-harming with a
knife.

Benoit Aube was
run over by a police van while allegedly fleeing a
robbery on a bicycle. Aube was
trapped under
one of the police
van’s wheels for
30 minutes. He
died in hospital
on June 24.

Roxanne Carr had two bones broken in her wrist,
was restrained and led by a belt, and was left naked
in her cell for more than two hours following her
arrest. Footage of the assault in the cellblock was
made public.12 Carr was arrested and thrown to
the ground eight minutes after police arrived at her
rental unit, where she was chatting with friends on
the porch. Police were called by Carr’s boyfriend,
who wanted her to leave the building.

After being stopped and questioned by police
while walking home from a party, Stacey Bonds, a
woman of colour, was taken to the police station.
There she was kicked twice by Special Constable Melanie Morris, pinned to the floor with a riot
shield, and held down by three male officers while
Sergeant Steve Desjourdy cut her shirt and bra off
with a pair of scissors. Bonds was then left half-naked in her cell for three hours and later charged
with assaulting an officer.

Constable Carl Keenan
was suspended with pay
after being charged with
assaulting a woman while
off duty. During an internal investigation by Ottawa Police, two female officers came forward with
sexual harassment complaints against Keenan.
They stated the harassment took place during
their training and while
Keenan was assigned as
their coach officer.

Police charged Sergeant Aasim Ansari
with sexual assault.
The charges allege
Ansari was on duty
in the area of a residence for people
from Nunavut who
are in Ottawa for
medical treatment
when the assault
occurred.

The shooting occurred during a botched
drug raid on a private residence on Gould
Street, and after a series of escalating racist
attacks by neighbours on the home’s occupants, including having trash dumped in the
yard and car headlights smashed. Constable
Monette claimed he mistook a guitar for a
firearm and was cleared of all charges, including manslaughter.

Gravelle sued police over long-lasting health complications resulting
from the assault. Police sued the
pepper spray manufacturer, blaming the company for the impacts
on Gravelle’s health.

Police charged Carr with resisting arrest and assaulting an officer, charges that were eventually
withdrawn. A judge eventually ruled that the Ottawa Police had no grounds to arrest Carr and must
pay her $254,000 in damages. No officers were
charged or held responsible for their involvement.

The charges were thrown out, with the judge stating there was no reason for Bonds’ arrest in the
first place. Sergeant Desjourdy was eventually
docked 20 days pay. No other officers were held
responsible for the assault.

